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WANTS SLICE OP
STATE OP MAINEÉH"i5sël‘S^:

Hoppe beet Schaefer by a score of 600 to 
472 to 47 totting». '

About 1,200 men
Sro nlayera^wtio were keyed up to an unus- 
uaT pitch. Neither played In hie beet fora. 
Hoppe won only after a hard and game 
struggle and the wizard congratulated him 
at the finish.

à

In the World of Sport. Dr. Wicksteed, of Ottawa, 
Suggests a Delimitation of 

- Canada’s Boundaries.

.M and women sat throughout 
watched every move of the

AND now the rubber season is on.
We have them fresh from the makers, in many 

forms. They fit the GOLD BOND SHOES to a nicety.
Heavy Waterproof Gold Bonds, 

from $3.50 to $5.00.

country and has taken more Boston fight" 
ere to England than any other man, wi l 
bring to this country in a few weeks 
-Mira Polly Fairckugh, who claims th! 
championship of the world in wrestling
tfiTL p ,̂d5ir=f^inX&, About 1.30 o’clock Thursday morning

SSSfe r»: ^untiï -:r,r.i 1 **£ **• ZXT* V
Mills.......................... ... ...............HUiVmI* British Isles, meeting aU comers. At done.

LSSiSi:-i:iO;i.iil4:" .................8 * LlTthfre^nttiv^ ^mn^Ger-1 ^ Gay

W^Æ^DrSecS-g; T“p.’ rïhUS'Sfeon^=Za»he has”participa- mZing rather ^t^-ly r^urned ^

judges; F. J. Sweeney, Fred. Ryan, A. S. nrivate and special bouts and hae home Wednesday night on the vry That the province of Ontario be ex
Campbell, timers. boxed exhibitions with many of the best Stream. _ tended in a northerly _ direCtron_ Hudr

-men boxers on the oiher aide, including ---------- -<B>--------, »on Ba.y, untrl it reaches the paralilelo
Charlie Mitchell Dick Burge, George Dix- At the coroner’s inquest into the death æ (kgrev, north latitude, or the propped 
Uhartie Mitcn^inca s JoJm Murphy on Wednesday evening I ter)y extension and boundary of Mai n-
°GWk l the^ian who took Kid Good- ;the jury returned a verdict ^Murphy t b«; and foUowjn* For People To Buy Their Coal As Early
man to England when the later fought «une to his death on the morning of Oct. Hridaon Bay. (lnchid.ng * lu the Fau as Possible And by doing so and
man to n,ng <1 O’Brien is on board the Battle line steamer ^thin the (province of Ontario). having It deliver* In tie âne
there under the name of Jack U wen q{ a di of deals j Thalt the province of Manitoba be ex- betor * the heavy meb tor c«ti jmopreced;
Hett^ant° j»£ here “th! sling^am^nl that hto S «Ï | ÿtu*, 't''*  ̂ £ | ’‘M&f 7-aUU-^ M1«

before thTfiret of November, and mil purely accidental. Pas’alleC8 8V» Lr ^tch°g^nierl?anoH«-d Ooal.

with two prkoners CyrenueCaiiaseon and ins, Port Cbu^h mment rf the
Pnilias Plohade. They*are only about ox- 0^DX make overtures to
teen years old and were convicted of >l M government of the imperial colony of 
ing from Fred Young s shop and lobstei v f x- j ar<J the dependencies 
factory at Bathurst. Plourdc goes to Vg-entrance of the slid co- 
cheetcr for two years and Otnaeeon to Aie , the con.fcderatton of provinces
reformatory here for the same length of | iterTitoiries known as «the Dominion of

end thatm ts

BASE BALL H?or;,.orehun:L..0enneiD,.Mon"} » « ; j
M!.ViSTEM HEAJRJE^BY PRAISE ^£“m ^Murrey^h'^ § ^

Three Minute Class. Halt Mile.

newMORNING NEWS (Ottaiwa Citizen).
At the meeting of St. George’s Society 

last night Dr. K. J. Wicksteed gave an 
address on the delimitation of the Cana
dian boundaries in which he made the 
following statements:

The time has come for the necessary 
and natural extension of the territory be
longing to the Dominion of Canada; the 
delimitation of the boundaries of the said 
Dominion of Canada; and the more equit
able rectification, adjustment and deuur.i - 
ation of the several provinces and terri
tories comprised wiitlxn the said Domm-

Local
players

much
Oct. 16—“BallBOSTON,

£5™£X5j=s
said Captain Fred Tenney of the 
National baseball team at the Methodist 
ministère’ meeting in Wesleyan Hall yes

te"Their training practically stops

sipation, and I have heard of but OTe
baseball player who figured m «.divorce 
case. I think the improvement in mor
ality will increase and that anyone will 
he proud to introduce these players into

b their families.” _ r .
In reply to a question by Dr. V A. 

f>ane on Sunday playing, he said it is Q th shamrock grounds yesterday, the 
.,ane ° Tbp men Plav on Sun- victorias and Portland Y. M. A., two junior
imperative that the men P‘“J ,. ,kkiv, nlaved a, tie game, neither ride scor-day. and asked if they thought d ^ the victorias bad r»'b«,thebet-
bc fair for him, as part owner of a team, ter ^ tbe piey, the contest as a whole was a 
to ask his men to play on Sunday and good one. 
to share the profits of the games and not 
play himself.

WILLIAM YOUNG,was

519 Main Street.
all dis-

RAILROADSCOAL

FOOTBALL
IT IS A GOOD PLAN.A Tie, No Score.

••

LOW RATE
St. Joseph’», «. Second Class Tickets on Sale 

Dally. Until Oct 31st, 1906, 
From ST. JOHN

U. N. B-, 3;

rvrr&& was» &
latter by a score of 3 to 0.

Moncton, 9; Mount Allison, 3.

e St
BASKETBALL

tryst. George’s, 20; Carmarthen?, U.

la the west end City Hall on Wednes
day evening the St. George’s basket nail 

defeated the Carmarthen» by a 
of 20 to 14. This was the first of a 

between the two 
■'started the game by

HARMONY CLUB SPORTS TO VANCOUVER, B. C............
VICTORIA, B. C........................
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. 
SEATTLE & TACOMA, WASH. 
PORTLA-ND, ORE......................

:1$Best qualities of Scotch and Amer
ican Anthraqite Coal in Stock.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed 
and Split. ______

6E0R6E DICK, S3SL»»
Téléphona Ill6

An excellent programme was prepared 
for the Harmony Club sports in St. An
drew’s Rollaway last night and the event, 
were carried out to the general satisfac
tion of the large crowd who witnessed the 
contests. The wheelbarrow, nail keg races 
and tug* of war afforded opitortunity for 
plenty of amusement and the more eenous 
contests were not in any way behind m 
furnishing excitement. The sports were 
the first of their kind and their success 

repetition at no distant

tween Mount Allison and Moncton, drew a 
large crowd, and they got the worth of their 
money.The game proved one of the best Been on 
the M. A. A. A. grounds in years. The teams 
were very evenly matched and only some 
star playing on the part of two or three or 
the home team «printers gave them an ad
vantage over the visitors. r*^nfc0I® re" 
suited In 9 to 3 against Mount Allison.

team
score
eeriee of fifteen games 
teams Aid. Tilley 
putting the ball ii^ play.

The teams lined up as follows:
........................ .CanDa.Srn

Johnson.................. forwards... ■, ’
aarke .. ..centre .. ..WeatheAe^

(Burrell..................defense .. ••
Roy Emery officiated as referee. The 

next game will be played on Tuesday 
evening in the Carmarthen street rooms.

TO NELSON, B. C........................ .
TRAIL, B. C......... . ••»• •••» I &

fS
MIDWAY, B. C. M.....................  J g

time.
------- :—---------- , Isbrteeic position , . ,

Attorney-General Pugsley returned ?«" imp^tttnce as a factor of the confegsm- 
terday from Ottawa after attending the tion eSouM ,be aoknow.edfeed and l^rou 
recent conference of .provincial premiers, L„d ^cdy terms cf uns» be ofiered to 
and in oonvereation with a Telegraph re-1 Newfoundland by the government ot ua
had^broughrt* before^e conference the ^Thât the governments of the repubUe- 
subjectTof*tec/hnscal education. The prem- Lt the United States of Amen.a and the 
fer wi of the opinion -that the provinces ki^rf Denmaik be I
would not be unwilling to favor the in- Ud to c«k, 1
troduotion of technical education. Dr. t»e«r damn. .ap^L?h.t^Lnwnt 
Pugsley said that to hie' mind the time Greenlkmd, respsotw^y, to the s^vMium
was not far distant when the subject of j of the ^hS'^-parallel of 45 ’degrees north 

technical education would _f£ce1'^ care" runnjng eastward from the.
ful consideration from the different prov- j , ç ton the province of
incial governments and legislatures. county ^ ^"ddy toy or the

Bay of Fundy in the province of New

ARRESTED ON . g-£y; .TSlVl
SERIOUS CHARGE I ,-=rrl^ jrïïÜ'tSîS

cede,"transfer and make over to the gov
ernment of Canada, with the free con- 

of the legislature of the State of 
aU claim and title to the territ- 

and being to the north oi the 
of north latitude, 
of the Dominion

Proportionate Rates from and to other 
points. %
IDAHO, Utah Montana and California.

Also Rates to points to COLORADO, 
Call on W.
B. ; or wrl 

JL, C. P. R., St. John, N. B.

I. H. C. MacKAY, St. JOhB, N. 
to to W. B. HOWARD, D. P. emay ensure a 

date.
The result of the races were: 
Wheelbarrow <™e-«e*t 1: Olive 1; Cole- 

, ,, men, 2. Heat 2: Wilson, 1; Parry, 2. Final.
Halifax, N. 8., Oot. 18-(84>ecl»l)-Th» wlleon, 1; olive, 2. wileon 2.

to'T’w'eatS^the Marathons, of rN^n,e*l; Whltebone, 2. Ftosl:
^ec SSS «nCMig N1iSmii’?U^-|*o„. >:%; «;

holiday weather and not a tew ot them Amateurs race—Nixon and Wlleon, 
were entiiuslaetic friends of the visit ore. Ths iheat; time, 3.24. . - t1me
Wanderers were weakened by the atoeencc of Salvage Corps Race—No. 2, flw, time
a couple of good players. ltlO 2-5; No. It***™*,, twoIn the Marathons, combination was lack- Tug-of-war—Tbfb Portland teem
ing, although tihere was some strong indl- 6treuigbt pulls from the salvage coupe tea 
vidual work. The halves tackled well, punt- No. 2, and the Rollaway team.
ed well, but failed toxfollow up sharp enough ' NaiU keg race—Heat ward, 1, N-i^n,

“ • ---------  a. Heat 2: Wilson, 1; Spears, 2. Final; Wil-
^Profeesiomal race—Merritt, T: Dalton, 2;

3fi-

UAm»tror throe mile rose—Wilson, 1; Nixon,
8’•neC|SflclaietweTe «'foilowe: J. H. Pullen, 

.•4«.. tm Pnirri trn,rr- ^—'n, Charles
. Jewett,

a style of play timers, W. H. Campbell, scorer. XUiiliS
aTS

always In «took.
Wanderers, 3; St. John, Q.

STEAMSHIPS ITHE TURF SL John Fuel Company,
Charlotte Street, opposite Haley Bros.

Telephone ilM

With the close of the tori KjmOx®» 
Halifax Recorder ea usual Tre®e“ts,14c]2t „ 
new 2.30 performers on provincial 

A- those owned to the provinces, and those 
which have reduced their record».

-nne showing tor the eoason 1» not as «« îïït vLr^7 have entered the charm 
irtlSe anTl' tozen have reduced their 
ea cinse, am. U(J6 t6ere were 22 entered

full shore reduced their re-

Crystal Streama dead

Will leave her wharf, Indian town, TUES
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, for 
COLE’S ISLAND, at 8 a. m. Returning will 
leave Dole’s Island, MONDAY, WEDNE8. 
DAY and FRIDAY at 6 a. m. Freight re
ceived at whorehouse at Indian town at all 
hours.

♦ the Met and a 
eo-rds.

There were on
to make their punting effective in gaming 
ground. 7

Dr. Malcolm did excellent work In the half 
line. McKay and Ledlngham were too often 
offside, otherwise they played a fairly good 
quarter game.

The Marathone had the heavier forward 
line. However, lt cannot be eald that either 
aide controlled the ball in the scrimmage; 
that aide Which from the advantage of the 
moment wore able to push their opponent»,
walked over the ball or attempted to take __________
it with them. The Marathons lost ground avarier ; Jo© Pag*, 
particularly by* passing back to their halves p • * 4 • _

touch,
Hftùifi

the provincial turf this 
horses which had

"“few
rteuit they are «till

The Man Who Was Sentac 

Agent at Liverpool N. S.

ecaeon, 
the speed tx> 
kept in reserve 
otners faeter, with the
elifdble for slower classes. .___ .

The list of those entering the_charmed
circle, end those reducing their records, with 
the date of the formers' performances. Is 
s,VQn below together with their gait where 
known, but this information le not always 
available;

STAR UNE STEAMSHIP GOsent 
Maine, 
ory lying
said line of 45 degrees 

„ , . , -, I That the provinces —
Deputy Chief of Police Jenkins and De- \ n0W known as the provinces

teotive Kitten were on hand when the ^ew Brunswick, Nova Scotia rnd 
D A. R. steamer Prince Rupert docked prjnce Edward Island, be united under

syr-Sf 5T5S rT»p «h.

The races la the meroingahd alternoo. ir°m U''” df tom en’ provide

were very interesting. Laskey won the Qq ^hed the sum o| $60 was the Dominion.
o- «. ; tke wti.h curlers boya race’ a hal£ mlle’ ,n tbe m9nimg found on him. This he claimed was his That His Majesty’s government of Can
Since the visit of the Scottish curera ^ 145 . own money. There was also in his pos- ^ ter jnto an orfangement with the

to Canada a couple of years ago, the idea 1q the aft<,rn00n the attraction was a eœion we package of the South Shore _overnmcnt of his 'imperial maeety the 
has been steadily growing in Scotland handiolp> which proved very exciting. steamboa.t Company’s freight bffls. Thuse I * of aU ,,he Rusaia3, for the construc-
that covered rinks of artificial ice might Tfae etartera were: Scratch, Wilson, Du- were aIj made ou,t for different amounts, . or bujlding and operating of a line
be made self-supporting institutions in pliea> wj,itebone, Alward; quarter lap, Ut none of them were receipited. { . boats across (Behring Straits, or
Scotland. A year hence, curlers and xi$on and Kemp; half lap, Johnston, Hahfax, N. S., Oct. 18.—Virgil M. Bu-1 construction or boring of » tun-
ekaters in Glasgow will be able to indulge Oujmmgbam, Coleman, and McKay; thres- chanarl| who is reported to be under ar- der mid etraits, or both; and for
in sport irrespective of the. thermometer s quartenjj chase, Smith. After a fine rfist at st John as an absconder, was railway connecting the Trans-Si-
condition in the open. A scheme has been, Btrugg)e Nixon captured first place, John- agent 0{ the steamer Senlae at Liverpool railway "and the Grand Trunk Pa-
formed for the erection of a hall close by fiton second and Chase third. and also did a life' insurance business rai)way with the said ferry or tun-
Crossmyloof railway station, and it » The younger lads seemed to have all the there Detective Power received a mess- acro$y or UIUjer the said Behring
the intention to have it completed by ^ter of the older boys. The finish" was ^ from Liverpool today asking him to be . bug connecting the continent of 
October of next year. Six rinks of ice most exciting among three, all coming in on the ]00kout for Buchanan aa he was . witb the continent of Asia.
are to be installed, and there will be fa- a g^t burst of speed. wanted by the police there. He was doing| *_______ ,T_ ______ _________ _
cilities for curling, skating, ice hockey The next boys’ handicap race will be on this, but later received a despatch that - _ wmal TH
and other winter pastimes. A club is to g^urday evening. These were the firs'. Buchanan had been taken at St. John. THE SECRET Or nCALI n
be formed in connection with the schem», race# held in the old Vic and the future xhe authoritiea do not know the na- attribute my good health entirely to
and will have the club premises attached. jor the sport looks promising. ture of the crime alleged against him. A , 0f Jiving. I get up at 6 a. m.
It is proposed to promote various com- gentleman who recently was in Liverpool * ,id .hath,” said the first sound
petitions, one of which will be a dub OAJRN|VAL AT 'W farmed your correspondent that Bueh- “f take » cold ba-tn,
championship bonspie], confined, however, A GRAND SUiOOBS. . flnan J]ad recentjy been under suspicion, "Heavens'” replied the second sound
to those clubs which may think fit to Without exaggeration it can truthfully and it is likely that the developments now j "„a cold bath! It makes me !
contribute financially towards t^* c™*pl be said that the carnival in the Victor* are in coneequence of an investigation s>)udder t’Q think it,”
tion of the scheme.—iMontreal Gazette. rmk ]aflt evven;ng un(jer the auspices of that has been under way. Buchanan is a Rrst g I _YeSj 8ir, a bath as cold aa

the Victoria Athletic Club was one of the native of Liverpool. He had been on the ,water run; then a light break- 
best ever seen in St. John. There were road as a commercial traveler, represent-1 , t mUk and toast, then a five-mile 
many bright and original costumes, grace- ing the wholesale grocery houses, first ^ hght cl<)thing. No overcoat, not
ful skaters and good music. Nearly 300 0f Payzant A King, and afterwards of in winter. For luncheon a small
dcatera in various costumes formed a J, Frank Orowe. Since then he under- then more walking. In the even-
kaleidoscopic picture of coloring while took the Senlae agency and the insurance &> UMe meaj and to bed at 10 p.
about 2000 people lined the promenade business. Ha is about 26 years ot age. ^ j neither smoke nor drink.
or eat in the galleries,'enjoying the epee- ---------------- - ------ ---------------- Second S. I.—Very well. I do exactly
Itacle x . NEW EDITIONS the opposite. I sleep as long as I can

The carnival last night in the Victoria every morning. Then I dress m a warm
rink under the auspice» of the Victoria McClure, Phillips A Co. announce a fifth r(Mm eat a jarge breakfast and go to
Athletic Club wae a huge success, in fact edition of Lady Betty Across the Water, buginew> for \ never take walks or any
one of the beet seen there for many a the very popular book by C. N. and A. Qtkei. exercme. I take a good luncheon,
dav. There were about '2,00b' present and M. Williamson; a second edition on pub- , Qn ^ way bome from business I
somewhere in the neighborhood of 300 Jication of The Pettison Twào», th’e am- ^ ^ng,. 0f alx couraee. I smoke ten
on the floor. The coetumea were conaid- uedng childhood stones by Marion Hill, . arg a day a„d drink all I can get.
erably above the average and were re- a third edition of 0. Henrye sketches of Kwt 8 i_Now, can you tell me why
freshing to the eye ae tihere were few of metropolitan life, The Four Million; a are both e(>unid and strong?

YACHTING i the too familiar clown® and dominos, sixth edition of Ida Barbell e famouslafe Second g j. (lighting another cigy)
I ThôTp was a large assortment of really of Lincoln; a fourth' edition of Joel Ufoan-  . _u;DT>0€e jt ÿ becauee we -do aa we like,

BANQUET FOR SIR THOMAS. j gGO(j Costumée that the judges had difli- dler Harris’ Told by Uncle Remus; a tenth not mind what others eay or do,
BOSTON, Oct. 18.—XMien Sir Thomas *ulty in cboœmg, and it is probably safe edition of Emily Holt’s well-known Ency- _vienna Fremdemblatt.

Iipton arrived in this city the latter part ^ had there been more prize» clopaedia of Etiquette; a fourth edition
of this month he will be given a rousing others equally good as the winners would of Jack London’s The God , of Bus Fa- 
banquet at the Algonquin Club by Boe-,have æcured them. there; a fifth edition of Kate Douglae
ton yachtsmen, if plans started at a meet-! rpbe 6ucceasful ones were: Best gentle- Wiggm’s and Nora Anciubaild tsnoths 
ing of the executive committee of the men'a prize, Mocee Çaller, G. D. Olive, The Posy Ring; a fifth edition of Ray 
Boston Yacht Club go through. « beet ladies’ prize, Mrs. Frank L. Stannard Baker’s Boys’ Book of Inven-

A committee was appointed by Com- potte jfa,ry Queen, $5; prize for the tione; and a second edition of Prof. Wm. 
modore E. P. Boynton to entertain Sir mogt on^nzl costume, Jewish PriesU, B. Smith’s book on the race problem 
Thomas while in this city. . Andrews and Kennedy; best combina- The Color Line.

The following telegram was sent: j tkm> Three Little Maids from School, -J
Sir Thomas J. Lipton, Chicago: iBedeila, Cordelia, Amelia, Miss M. H.

Boston Yacht Club wishes to give you 1 xhome, Mias B. M. Plummer, Miss C.
a. dinner on occasion of your visit here. G Fanjoy, $10. The prize for the most
Can you advise us ly wire if agreeable graceiul lady skater went to Miss Stead, A A and C. D. Rankin, of
and on what de.te? , $5. The number of the lucky ticket was Chariottatown, P. E. Ii, left on the mari-

E. P. BOYNTON, Commodore, announced as 707. It is not known who Gme g^pj.^ yesterday, on their return
is tbe holder as the prize, $10, ha» not (,rom an extended trip to the Pacific coast,
been called for. ^ lasting about three months, during which

The judges were Mr. and Mrs. F. E. time they visited Vancouver, San Fran- 
Banington, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gathers, cl6<.0, El Paso, Kansas City and ether im- 

Montrsal, Oct. 13—(Special)—The Montreal j p Gregory, Dr. Frink, E. S. Kaye, portant pCaces. The trip was a very en- 
Herald’B "round tbe mountain race of nine R.mkine and Aid. MoGoldrick. jpya/ble one and while they found the Am-
tvdTh^MV3hlpmM, of be Gordon Harrier., The Moose Caller was a float on which erioan cities very attractive they stated

in tits
!.£jriL*ïS",sïrji t

ped with gold. Jewish Priests wore rep- t yj and Kansas City.
Otty Rifle Club Mstcbea. resentationa of the gown worn by those vwc™

Tbe St John City Rifle Club held a spoon represented. The best combination. Three 
mltoh on tto l«ajy rifle range yesterday ti- Little Maids from School, was the picture 
ternoon. The attendance was not aa large wey known. Miss Stead certainly 
^bm^ra^ngouto^wnUm7herfw^ earned the prize as the most graceful 

classes competing to the match. aLater.

One of the Mail stenmera, "Viotoria” 
or “Majestip,” wiÜ leave North End every, 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.30 o’clock 
for Fredericton and intermediate land-

Returning will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7 a. m., due 
in St. John at 3.30 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

particularly 
from the M 
well nigh obeolete in Haùifax now.

Klngborough, (p) blk h, by May King
BuriiM^ (Pfi1 VV'to Online, Halifax,

Brifryt>Chimes, p, br g, by ciiimes,
Fredericton, August 21........ . i

Meadow vale, (P), hr g, by Toittrook,
JKSpf h. mV by Chàrîêéjon, ^

tMT,: A,trb z.'-by Duflenn.- 
Presque Isle, Sept 3, ... . • ■ •
«r-i>«ndect, (t), br e, by Regal Wil
kes, Halifax, Sept 7..........  ■■■ •_

Nellie Bangs, (t), b. m. by 1 arkwood,
Charlottetown, October 12. .. ■ _r|- •• 2'"*

jay Wilkes, b g. by Pure Wllkee,

yZZïVÏÏ riby Brazilian, ' Monc-

BiBy, b'g” by Taunton, Sydney, July2, 2.36 
^^gad'ger. It) g g. by Bay Prince, Fred

eric ton, July 3, ...... •••••■ ■•••••
Wattda. (t), ch m, by Bogardo, Bangor, ^ ^
Frank i', (t),"b "g, i>y "lêraél, Sydney,
ÏMmdyUUal18Grand' Falls, N 'B June 30, 2.29)4 
Mona Brenton, (t), b m, by Sir Bren-

ton, Halifax, Octobe 4................. f*»
Lady Bingen (p) b m, by Bingen 2.14 to 2.14)4 
ItstiU Boy (t) b g by Potential, 2-19 to 2.it)* 
Will Be Sure (p) ch h, Be Sure.^.lS^
Rita M (p) bm, by 1*™**- 2.19)4 to 2.17T4
Peoherina (p) blk m, by Better-

ne out at2.16
VlLlOltln isi s® r*

CURLING
CURLING ON ARTIFICIAL ICE.

i

2.22

..........2.S2V4

BWBBBB
eopyrlgMaste» |N ALL COUNTRIES. 
Business direct with WasUuftm saves time,! 
mousy and often ike patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or come to us et j

-------- --- atnefe, ey». Vhftei IteUe Meet OSee»
WASHINQTON. P. C. \

Brown . 2.25V4
2.26

2.87)4

IHOTELS
2.28%

ROYAL HOTEL, 1
ST. JOHN EIRE ALARM

41. 48 end 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SOUTH END BOXES.
2 No. 2 Engine House, King Square.
3 No. 3 Engine House, Union street.
4 Corner Sewell and Garden streets.
6 Corner Mill and Union streets.

Market Square, Corner Ohipman’s Hill.
7 Mechanics' Inetltote, Oarleton etreet
5 Corner Mill and Pond etreets.
9 Corner Union and Crown streets.

12 Corner Peters and Waterloo etreets.
18 Corner St. Patrick and Union street».
14. Corner Brueeele and Richmond streets.
15 Brueeele street, Bverltt’a Foundry.
16 Corner Brussels and Hanover streets.
17 Corner Brunswick and Erin etreets.
18 Corner Union end Carnsartihen streets
19 Corner SL David and Courtenay street». 
21 Waterloo, opposite Golding street.
23 Corner Germain and King streets.
23 (Private) Manchester, R A Ltd.
24 Corner Princess and Charlotte street».
36 No. 1 Engine House, Charlotte etreet
26 aty Hall. Prince William etreet.
27 Breeze's Corner, King Square.
28 Corner Duke and Prince Wm. streets.
31 Corner King and Pitt street».
33 Corner Duke and Sydney etreets.
34 Corner Wentworth and Princess etreets
35 Queen SL, Corner Germain.
36 Corner Queen end Carmarthen etreets.
37 Corner St. James and Sydney etreets.
38 Carmarthen SL (between Orange an*

Duka streets.)
41 Cor. St. James and Prince Wm. Sts.
42 Corner Duke and Wentworth etreets.
43 Corner Bread and Carmarthen street*
45 Corner Brittain and Charlotte streets.
46 Corner Pitt end SL James streets
47 Sydney St. (opp. Military Butld’ge).
48 Corner Pitt and Sheffield streets.
61 aty Reed. Christie’s Factory.
62 Pond street, near Fleming's Foundry.
63 Exmoutb etreet.
61 Oen’l Public Hospital, Waterloo street.
62 Courtenay Bay Cotton Mill.

NORTH END BOXES.
121 stetoon’e Mill, Indientown.
122 Corner Main and Bridge etreets.
123 Oar Shade, Main street.
124 Cor. Adelaide Road and Newman street. 
126 Engine House No. 6. Main street.
126 Douglas Road.
127 Cor. Bentley St. and Douglas A vs.
131 Corner Elgin and Victoria streets.
182 strait Shore, opp. Hamilton’s Mill.
134 Strait Shore, Portland Rolling Mills.
135 Cor. Sheriff Street and Straight Shore
142 Corner Portland and Camden etreets.
143 Main street, head of Long Wharf.
164 Paradise Row, opp. Mission: Chapel.
231 Engine House No. 4, City Road.
241 Corner Stanley and Winter etreets.
253 Wright street, Schofield’s Terrace.
312 Rockland Road. opp. Mlllldge street.
321 Comer Somerset and Barker streets.
412 Cor. Cltv Road and Gilbert’s Lane.
421 Marsh Road, Corner Frederick street.

WEST END BOXES.

2.19)4 to 2.18)4
KremeOla (p) b g, by Kremlin, 2.21)4 to 2.19)4 
*w5ta;k <P)' blk *' ^ 2.23 to2.19)4
t“af' (1»’ ChmbV Dlr',.2iy«to2.20 
Daisy Wiikea (p) b m by Ozone, 2.2414 to 2.20% 
Felix (t) b g. by WIldlbrLno, 2.24% <*> --21V4
«o' tbe North (t) by Park" 2.27)4to 2.23 
Lady *Tip (t) hr m by Israel, 327)4 to 2.26% 
Druggist (t) t g, by Bdgando, 2.20)4 to 2-1)4

THE OAR
WANT TO ROW ON THIS SIDE.

6
1

VICTORIA HOTEL,BOSTON, Oct. 18-Coach Wray, of the 
Harvard oew, wants the champion Eng
lish Clew to meet Harvard next year on 
American waters, and says he wiU do all 
in bis power to have the race pulled off.

“A race between the champion um- 
vi;etcy news of England and America 
should beet me a regular «porting event, 
de 'irred* Coach Wray.

“Unless they accept our challenge to 
here, Americans will, with good rea
ct it ider them afraid to row on an

KimR Street, St John, N. fc
Btoctric •** •* Utmt ** U

a. ar. «uooiuncK. Pro».
-DREAMWOLD” STOCK TO BE SOLD.

BOSTON, Oct. 19—The blooded stock 
at Thomas W.’ Lawson’s farm, known as 
Dream wold, will be sold at the Old 
Glory“ sale at New York next month. 
Among the famous mares which Mr. Law- 
son will keep will be Boralma, the trot
ter, which won the Kentucky Futurity 
and the Transylvania. Dare Dpvil, which 
(has a record of 2.09, and is the eon of 

• Mambrino King, for which Mr. Lawson 
paid $50,000, together with some of the 

, inost noted brood mares in the country 
and registered cattle, dogs, and even 
fancy birds, all are to be sold at public 
auction. Mr. Lawson spent most of his 
time, with bis wife at Dreamwold up to 
the time of her death a short time ago, 
end it is said that grief over her death 
has led him to take this step.

Moncton Races.
Moncton, Oct. 18—(Special)—More than 400 

attended the horse races at the Speedway. 
Principally local horses competed, but the 
events were well contested and there was an 
enjoyable day’s racing. Summary:—

Named Race. Half Mile.

em

The DUFFERIN.$

race 
8 DU,
American course.” E. LeROI WILLIS, Prop.

KING SQUARE,
Si, John. N. B.

—A-
Miss Marie Furlong went to Boston on 

the evening tbain yesterday.
Mrs. Bennett Swain, who has been the 

guest of her mother, Mrs. Henry Niles, 
Douglas avenue, left last evening for her 
home in Philadelphia (Pa.) Mrs. Swain 

’ was accompanied by her son, Master
HJohn F. Gleeeon arrived home yesterday 

afternoon after a three-weeks’ visit to 
New York. ________

Clifton House,
74 Princess Street end 141 

and 143 Germain Street, 
JT. JOHN. N. B.

MT. ALLAH BLACK. Proprietor.CANADA’S TRADE
■r(Moatreai Star.)

DO YOU BOARD ?Nothing wears like tweed and 

no tweed like

...2 111 

...1 222 

...3 333
• Robert C., A. Landry........

Prince, J. A. McAnn...........
Jennie Willett, J. Nugent............

Time—1.11)6; 1.09)6; l.U; 1.10)4.
TkTBW VICTORIA HOTBL-AN IDKAL '™‘T1Ho«ae tor the winter. Warm, welE 
tortoSed room»; good attendance; good 
table; homedike in ati respecte- Terme very 
moderate for eerrioe rendered.

248, 258 Prince Wm. Street, St. Jebn.
J_ L. MoCOSKBRT - • - PROPRIETOR.

SPRINTING
Farmers’ Race. Half Mile*. Montreal Marathon Race.

Bessie Robinson. J. W. Robinson
Coal Branch..  .......................;2 i i •> •>

a* willow Wilkes, W. B. McKln-
non, Scotch Settlement............ 3 - 2 1 2 iMumm

cWzilS Prince Royal Hotel,mtouLM^rith E. Cote third, 61 m 
second. ’ Sblpman get» the Herald cup and 
the Herald gold medal.SWEET.

CAPORAL
113-115 PRINCESS STREET. rn Engine HOU». N» .e’™ns street. 

Centrally located. Cars pass the corner 
deoreyery fiv« minutes. Few minute. 115 = .m-t. »tr«ts.
walk from Post Office. m Sana point wharf.

MRS. C. GLEASON, Prep US Comer Queen and Victoria streets.
‘ 119 corner Lancaster and St. James street».

212 Comer St. John and Watson Street».
213 Corner Winslow and Watson etreets.

ZTHE RIFLE

AN IMMIGRATION PROPHECY
(Montreal Star) “ dOMlN REARLSi”

The most important visitor at the Canad
ian Pacific Railway offices today was T. 
K McCauley, an English visitor, who 
gaye that in the next twenty years 5,000,- 
000 will come to Canada from Europe.

“Russia will send the greatest number, 
he said, “and London, the centre of the 

There are today one

FOR OLD MEN.
ST. MARTI»* HOTELonly two 

Tho prize winners were:— Mention might also be made to Bow- 
Peep and the Huntress, by Miss Hazen 
and Miss Frances Hazen. Both young 

yds %. yds. T’l. 'ladies looked charming. The traveling
E. F. Gladwin, first..........27 33 27 86 minstrel band was also worthy of men-
Jas. Sullivan, eecond.. . .29 29 26 84 fcion<

Claes C.

flufferinx from lost ENERGY; lo#t . UCN VITALITY and WEAKNESS that sap I 
men the pleasures of life, Send at once 

„ 7 yJSr "ROMAN PEARLS. ’ One box!

.'Si -sr-MSS
CHEMICAL CO., NEW YORK. N. Y.

9 WESTERN ASSÜRKHCEClass A. er. MARTiNB, N.B.

msHorn Est. A. D., 1851.
m £

earth, will be next, 
million people anxious to come to Uan- 
ada.’*

The Boys’ Brigade marched from the 
aquare to the rink preceded by the Vic’s 

2a T’l Own Band. At the rink they went
__ . M 3! ■ æ ' 87 through a number of movements in good
jS' Donnelly, a'ecônd.'.' .'.31 29 22 82 'style. Taken all in all, the carnival re-

Tho club wili hoid^ tbi fleeted great credit on those promoting
club^are expected to attend.

Assets, 93,300,000
Losses paid since organization

Over $40,000,000.
that in all seriousness?”

Cigarettes
MEN AND WOMEN. ------------- ---------

■ toMtoaisriWi, ;
■ er sent In flele wrayy. '
&£SsS^”

“Can you say 
... asked Mr. McCauley.
“I can,” was tbe answer. London to

day has sufficient men, women and child- 
to make a nation in. this Dominion.

was
VIbIN»^

Wm ewKïK KW Mtieewtiw 
■4 fMsrtig
SA •IMWMTtl

1.

it. ren

R. W. W. FRINK,BILLIARDS
, WOMAN'^G.™ COMING. H°”e “T1 Se‘M,er'

A » to1- - New York, Oct 17—Willie Hoppe, of th s
NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—Jun Clark, who dty, the boy bUMerdtot,. again proved Ms 

has brought more English ^hteto to this right to the title of world’s champion at 18-1 mg.

Miss Katherine Dustman, who has been 
visiting her unede, E. D. Magrath, left for 
her home in Piititeiburg (Pa.), last c\en-

VR00M tt ARNOLD,
iMwfe

STANDARD Manager^ Branch St. John. N. B
OF THE

WORLD if • /
7

WÜOTÏliitfi___
2*

USE OILY THE BEST

zSi6\
I pommtB I
\jxy

kttt STANDARD until 
ready for usn
IN ANY QUANTITY.

TormtUai eoap, softening water, 
removing tM paint, disinfecting 
•InRn. clenetn, drain» nnd $•» 
many ether purposes. _ A e an 
equal» 80 pound» SAL SODA.

»ou> EvenvwHine. 

E.W.GILLETT ESTiw
TORONTO.ONT.

PATENTS

CANADIAN
Pacific

>V

-___ CANAUIAn i
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